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with all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining.

TO HA AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said...........//
,/7-L4.-/- .............,.........heirs

0
And........../.......al '/l.i*/o/* and assigns forever

....do hereby bind,...,....... .'........ he irs, erg,ecutors and administrators

^&rrtto warrant and forever

.......... t.........

defend all and singular the !1,t./- Z,tu / *
...-.-..-heirs and assigns, from and against..--.. .....4.

'/'7
-a<. y'

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully to claim the same or any

And thc said mortgagor..,,/ ^ttu-6 /-. /
I orr, ^(o 

assign the .{olicy ,.tf

agree,--- to insure the house and buildings on'said lot in a sum not less than.'

/ 7, / /) .......Dorars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee...,.. and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by insurance to the said mortgagee..-....., ""^#';"): 
___-

that the mortgagor..--...., shall at any..-[me fail do so, then the said
{

mortgagee,.-..,.,, *ly ."rr. the same to be insured in ......................narne and reimburse.

for the premium and expense of such insurancc under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon' be Oyt due an

above described prenrises to said mortgagee.-.-.-.--., or---'---.'...--. ..---.--.- -----.--.--/----(-.-fl---------

d unpaid......-.-,........ .....,hereby assign the rents and profits of the

heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Coort of.aid Stat. m.y,.t ch.mb€rs o. otherwi.c, .ppoint. rccciv.r, rith .uthority to t3kc posscssion of said prcmhes and .oll.ct t.id r.!t3 atrd Dtofi!, applyita

th. n.t proc.€d! th.rcalkr (aitcr p.yins cost3 of coll.ction), upor ..id d€bt, int.resl cost or .xDen!.s; vithout liahility to .c.outt Ior anvthinc dor. tht th.

r.nt! dd Droft3 .ctually collcct.d.

..id norts.Aor-..-..-, do dd shell {rU ard truly D.y or c.$e to b. p.id mto th. sid nortgsat......... the d.bt or 3um of moncy afo..!.id, with irl€re3l th.r@n, if.!y bc

du.. .ccordir to th. rre intent and n..ninE oI th. .aid .ot..-.... , th.r this d.cd of barsain .nd !.1. shsll c.a.., d.tctnin. .nd bc utt.'ly null .td void, othe bc to rcmrit

in tull forc. .nd virtu..

Premises until delault of shall be made.

.(/L .WITNES hend and sea1........, this.....,.....

in the year of our Lord one nine hundred a ...-..-..,..-..and in the

year of the Indepcndence of the United States of America.

Signed, and Delivered the Presence of

./---- - --- -- (L. s.)

,-.=11........... -.... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY appeared before me.....

and made oath that ....-...he saw the within named..-...--.,.

sign, seal, and the within written Deed; and that........he with-...... 7;,)3
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to defore me, this........... /
D. tvz..l*-.... tl. // z/ *v n

//
day of......... I

for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

, )ar,
" ----'--//"-"""-"-

do hereby certW lurrrto all whom it may

wife ol the withiir named....... rt t<=s/ /-. .... .. did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, votuntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons , renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within narired

......Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to atl and singular

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN ,n[., *y h"nd seal, this.......... 4day of, t. o. rYz..//-,....

N
..(L. S.)
Carolina.

n..ora.a]..

Public for South

/at

the said...-...

of.....---...

a

- -.::. --.. -. -.. -

that {z/:t / ./:

k-L-


